
22/06 Maths planning 

Please try to access at least two of these at least 3 times a week to support your mental maths! Email your 
teacher for any logins, if required. 

 

           
 NUMBOTS TT ROCKSTARS                MATHLETICS  Ask you parent to create a free  

        account. Then use class code: 457B05 

 

The properties of shape (geometry) 
 
Check list 

Task 1: Describe 3D shapes 
 
Step 1: Can you remember all your 3D shapes. Watch the shape video on this website here to remind 
yourself! Watch on YouTube here 
 
Step 2: Now, try these activities  
 
I still need practise with 3D shape activity 
I feel confident with shape activity 
 
Need help? Look at this shape properties poster Click here 
 

 

Task 2: Construct 3D shapes 
 

Step 1: What are the nets of 3D shapes? 
Watch the BBC Bitesize lesson and quiz here  
 
Step 2: 
At home activity: 
Can you construct different 3D shapes at home using any materials you have? 
Here are some ideas 

     
 
If you need some nets, click here to download a pack. If this doesn’t work click here. 
 
If you are in school, this is your activity: 
Tell your teacher you will need: 

-  dienes or multi link. These can be washed afterwards. 
- Paper straws and some blu tak (in art cupboard) Take this home afterwards or place in bin! 

 

 

https://numbots.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/age-specific-resources-parents/maths-school-years-parents/3d-shapes-maths-main-subjects-parents
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=3nLpD6bE4fE&feature=emb_logo
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_ba8a72bda006446385f11afc1c6e8703.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_3471793ff7374d47b904b5c919c2d408.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_fe406e2bd2da4837a1c673a2db3016d2.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt7xk2p/articles/z247tv4
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/archives/22847a_b2de61083d7c4432a9c0b7fcd4039871.zip
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/3d-shape-nets-au-t2-m-2379
https://numbots.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/


School Step 1: How many 3D shapes can you make? 
 
School Step 2: Using the resources, have a go at this activity here 
 

Task 3: Test your shape knowledge 
 
Choose one or both to have a go at! 
 
I am still building my confidence shape quiz (Year 2 objectives) 
I feel confident about shape quiz (Year 3 objectives) 
 
Now, check your answers here 
I am still building my confidence shape answers 
I feel confident about shape answers 
 

 

Mass and capacity 
 
Check list 

Task 4: Measuring mass 

 
Step 1: What do you think mass is? 
Watch this video to find out about mass! Watch on YouTube here. 
 
Step 2: Make a grams (g) and kilogram (1kg – 1,000g) poster 
 
Write and draw pictures of what things you would weigh in grams and which you would weigh in kg! 
 
I started mine here...  
 

 
 
Step 3: Now, try some of these activities 
 
Still practising? 
Measure in grams activity 
Measure in kilograms activity 
 
Feeling confident? 
Measure in grams and kilograms activity 
 

 

  

https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_81f2dbd28583429e8446b5b9cb5b18fb.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_6a8faa37040441f49a94ead6475efd61.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_6a8faa37040441f49a94ead6475efd61.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_af58e443a4ec4a93a556cff12ce37d5c.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_c6efa9fd16644f7baf1189d75804c122.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_fb24f939bd7e4c118b6754f8f09b770a.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/22847a_379433436229444785f387d9cade966d/480p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_LG5EkU_a4
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_ebe662fd02d14a3496e60177de25be30.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_fc8aa1578ec544d2a23d59bbf55525e5.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_3f66b0dee820499a81b63ad86b2bcd8a.pdf


Task 5: Measuring mass 

Today, we will continue to learn how to read the scale on some measuring scales. 
 
At school activity: 
School step 1: Play with these scales and work out what measurement they are pointing to here 
 
School step 2: Try these scales different scales too (if they work) 
 
School step 3: Become a postman and calculate the mass of the post here (I love this game!) 
 
Challenge: Have a go at this reading mass challenge. Want the answers?  Click here. 

 
At home activity: 
If you have some cooking scales like this at home, use them to measure things in 
your home or bake! 
If you don’t, have a go at the school activity challenges above! 
 
 

 

 

Extra maths: 

Multiplication and division code breaking task 

Money code breaking task 

Statistics (charts and graphs) code breaking task 

Maths games and activities pack 

Times Table challenge (Year 2-3) 

Times Table challenge (Year 3-4) 

Don’t forget your maths skills challenges  (Year 2-3) 

Don’t forget your maths skills challenges  (Year 3-4) 

Extras online tasks:  

1.You should hopefully have access to the Mathletics mass and capacity lessons to 

have a go at if you want!  

 

 

2. Want more challenges? Go to nrich here to have a go at more problem solving 

challenges! 

 

 

3. Not keen on TT Rocktstars, but like dinosaurs? This is a free dinosaur themed Times 

Table game. Search Times Tables Go! on Android or iPhones app stores  to download. 

https://nrich.maths.org/primary
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.teacherled.com/iresources/scales/mass/
https://www.teacherled.com/iresources/scales/mass/
https://www.teacherled.com/resources/dialscales/dialscalesload.html
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/mostlyPostie/
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_b8c8cd073b084360bb9d8a1aaa0919db.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_02fc55e143e241ec92a027a31cc7ffce.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_62c2a1be78434014a2f7b9f2e4280119.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_4131f68d4ae9416db795d1c3bf832f0e.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_1f2362f39d8e4a6f9a150e44848360fe.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5c80e128e4594711b7047ce5a20c21db.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5bd684e8c74046d0be954534f9041329.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_9fff657b939d419cbd0b293ac7320fbe.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_5bf8deeb02ca40c8a5a0c622539bf9c7.pdf
https://22847a3f-229d-4b2e-9aa1-9569d6ecfa72.usrfiles.com/ugd/22847a_d1eba369b8844306a32c92215d0c5923.pdf
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://nrich.maths.org/primary

